Studies have shown that a certain dose of dexamethasone can improve the survival rate of patients with sepsis, and in sepsis associated encephalopathy (SAE), autophagy plays a regulatory role in brain function. Here, we proved for the first time that small-dose dexamethasone (SdDex) can regulate the autophagy of cerebral cortex neurons in SAE rats and plays a protective role. Cortical neurons were cultured in vitro in a septic microenvironment and a sepsis rat model was established. The small-dose dexamethasone (SdDex) or high-dose dexamethasone (HdDex) was used to intervene in neurons or SAE rats. Through fluorescence microscopy and western blot analysis, the expressions of microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 (LC3), p62/sequestosome1 (p62/SQSTM1), mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling pathway related proteins, and apoptosisrelated proteins were detected. The results show that compared with those in SAE rats, the cortical pathological changes in SAE rats treated with SdDex were improved, and damaged substances were encapsulated and degraded by autophagosomes in neurons. Additionally, similar to neurons in vitro, cortical autophagy was further activated and the mTOR signaling pathway was inhibited. After HdDex treatment, the mTOR signaling pathway in cortex is inhibited, but further activation of autophagy is not obvious, the cortical pathological changes were further worsened and the ultrastructure of neurons was disturbed. Furthermore, the HdDex group exhibited the most obvious apoptosis. SdDex can regulate autophagy of cortical neurons by inhibiting the mTOR signaling pathway and plays a protective role. Brain damage induced by HdDex may be related to the activation of apoptosis. Ó 2019 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IBRO. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
associated with increased adjusted hospital mortality, 48 and could not improve the prognosis of severe sepsis 49 (Casserly et al., 2012; Atkinson et al., 2014) . As a result 50 of not forming a unified understanding, the application of 51 corticosteroids during severe sepsis was strictly limited 52 in the international guidelines for management of severe 53 sepsis and septic shock: 2016 (Rhodes et al., 2017) . 54 Thus, further studies should be done to elucidate the rea- 55 sons for the emergence of these opposing results and 56 provide a basis for the reasonable application of corticos-57 teroids, including Dex and hydrocortisone. We first exam- 58 ined the inflammatory response in sepsis and the effect of 59 different doses of Dex on inflammation. 60 Autophagy is also known as programmed cell death 83 autophagy is increased if the LC3-II expression or ratio 84 of LC3-II to LC3-I is upregulated (Peng et al., 2016) . 85 The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), a 86 member of the phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase family, 87 integrates a variety of signaling pathways to regulate (Itakura et al., 2013) . mTOR activation can contribute to 93 tissue damage through inflammatory response (Liu 94 et al., 2014a,b; Hsu et al., 2015) . It can also lead to tran-95 sient activation of the downstream effectors, p70 kDa 96 ribosomal protein S6 kinase (p70S6K) and eukaryotic ini-97 tiation factor 4E-binding protein 1 (4E-BP1), which regu- 98 lates the initiation of protein translation and inhibits 99 autophagy. Moreover, mTOR inhibition can downregulate 100 the expression levels of downstream effectors and 101 increases autophagy. Therefore, there is a direct link 102 between autophagy and the mTOR signaling pathway 103 (Gordon et al., 2015) . mTOR has been recognized as In vitro and in vivo, inflammatory cytokines in rat cortical 494 neurons were detected, as shown in Fig. 2 . The levels 495 of TNF-a and IL-1b in SAE group were significantly 496 higher than those in the sham operation group. The 497 levels of TNF-a ( Fig. 2A and C) and IL-1b ( Fig. 2B and 498 D) decreased in different degrees after SdDeX and The number of autophagy vesicles was observed in 575 the field of 10,000Â, and it was found that the SAE 576 group was more than the Sham group, the SdDex group 577 was the most, and the HdDex group was even less than 578 the SAE group (Fig. 5) . (Fig. 6B) . HdDex-treated SAE rats (Fig. 7A) . 638 This was also demonstrated by 639 image analysis (Fig. 7B ). Western of HdDex treatment is a little bit higher than that of the 671 SdDex treatment (Fig. 8A) . pathway. In previous studies, we have found that the 728 autophagy process in the hippocampus of rats with 729 sepsis might be blocked by the activation of the NF-jB 730 signaling pathway (Su et al., 2015) . 731 After autophagy is inhibited, mTOR signaling 732 pathway is activated again in cortical neurons from 733 rats with SAE
734
Our study found that SdDex can activate autophagy more 735 effectively than HdDex (Figs. 5-8) , and inhibit the mTOR 736 signaling pathway more ( Fig. 9 ). Therefore, to study the 737 correlation between autophagy and the mTOR signaling death (Ryu et al., 2015) . Therefore, we also tested their 776 expression in cerebral cortex cells through western blot. 777 Our results indicated that the bcl-2 expression of cultured 778 neurons was lower in HdDex-treated SAE rats than in 779 SdDex-treated SAE rats; however, the Bax expression 780 was higher. The Bax/bcl-2 ratio was also elevated 781 ( Fig. 11B) . Similar results were observed in cerebral cor-782 tical cells (Fig. 11B) 808 We first found that cortical cells showed severe 809 inflammation in SAE when compared with normal 810 conditions. We found that intervention with 811 dexamethasone at different doses in SAE rats could 812 effectively inhibit cortical inflammation (Fig. 2) . However, neurons of rats with SAE (Fig. 9) , and after the further use 902 of 3-MA on the basis of SdDex, autophagy was inhibited 903 and the mTOR signaling pathway was activated again 904 ( Fig. 10) . Therefore, we consider that SdDex could induce 905 autophagy of cortex neurons from juvenile rats with SAE 906 by the inhibition of the mTOR signaling pathway. How-907 ever, the activation of autophagy could not be related to 908 the mTOR signaling pathway because the mTOR expres-909 sion in cortex neurons of SAE rats was upregulated in this 910 study ( Fig. 9 ). 911 Interestingly, we found that HdDex did not activate 912 autophagy more effectively than SdDex, including lower 913 conversion of LC3-Ⅰ to LC3-Ⅱ ( Fig. 6C and 7C) , and 914 higher expression of p62/SQSTM1 (Fig. 8 ). However, 915 HdDex does inhibit mTOR signaling more ( Fig. 9 ). 916 HdDex treatment of SAE rats resulted in severe cortical 917 damage ( Fig. 3D ), no improvement in cerebral edema 918 (Fig. 4) , and disordered neuron structure (Fig. 5D ); 919 neurobehavioral test-score, vital signs, EEG, and SEP 920 did not significantly improve (Table 2) in HdDex-treated SAE rats than in SdDex-treated SAE 944 rats; however, the Bax expression was higher. The Bax/ 945 Bcl-2 ratio was also elevated (Fig. 11) 
